
Mon of Cvcry p;irtieu!>ir about the matterUio committee (i>iy thattho debti$ wclisecured, and fur*i,(.r than that they couldnot know. Ho a,iid he felt assured no notionOl tl\A I IniK(> PO il pltnnrfii f1\A
VUUII^V U1C |>UUI1Cmind, if there was any excitement there.Some further discussion was hud r.|)onthe subject and amendments oftered by3/bsWa Tovvno* and B K Perry, when, on

inat^r jl/omminger, the resolutions
xvorc Mpon the tul>T^^^ulJeS'uussttrd Offered a resolu-

won instructing the proper co.nmittoe (oreport a bill altering the lime for the nextelection for Representatives to Congress,untill the now appointment under the IT.tS'coneus be made; ngrebd to.
A. inessngc wa« received from his oxcellencythe Governor, requesting the//ouse to appoint a specin! committee toexamine the account® of the KxecutiveI)(>n:l I'lmnntV..IVIII*

Ou motion of Mr Memmingcr, saidcommittee was nppefntea.Mr Ay3i* g »ve notieo that lie wouldnsk leave to suspend tlie 74th rule, in orderto present a petition.On motion of Mr Me nminger'tho Houseproceeded to ttie general orders.
Mr Memtningcr called up the tax billfor its sccohd reading.Mr T? Y Martin olfered the followingamendment, which nrndnoerl ca.^« .

r
Bion viz:

"One dollar and fifty cents up^n every"hundred dollars of interest or profits receivedor derived on money lo;u e I or employedby private individuals in shavingor discounting any note bonds judgmentsor executions,"
7ho bill finally passed its second read-

nig, wim an amendment, offered l»y thechairman of the committee of ways and
moans, supplying an accidc. »al omission.Some otlier hi' shad then second rea- jding, when uhortly after tlie House adjourneduntil halt-pa:t six o'clock thisevening.
Corrc&poniloiiao of the Columbia Telegraph.Washington, Deo. 12, 1819.
A scene was presented to-d iy in theHouse of Representatives, whichniust behumiliating and mortifying lo«f|pfcry pa-triot. The Southern Democrats, after! A* A » ' «' *

inuireciuai nanotings lor seven clays, and
despairing of electing n Southern man to
the Speakership, thought they had discovereda Northern man whom they could
trust, in W. J. Brown of Indiana.

Every inquiry was made as to his for-
n1cr courso, nnd as to his present opinions
on the question of paramount importancet6 the South; and the result only tended

c.. < >
t<> uvmiiii in muir udiiiuiuiico id iuh honestyand soundnels on the slavery question.This w&s the condition of things this jmorning when the Mouse assembled, and
on the tjrst ballot Mv 15row a received 112,which would have been votes, sufficient to
elect him, being a majority of the vote^i
given.but Mr. Wallace of South Carolina,having received some intimation duringthe progress of the bal oting that all
woa not right and fair, voted against him,and informed two other gentlen^en of his
iciirs, yv.no ijkcwisg voted against him, andfortuijalcly for the $oul!i defeated his
election,

immediately after I lie announcement1
of the ballot Jjy the Ulerli, it came to lightthat a corre-;nondeace had taken place t»etweenlifr Ifilmot and Drown, in which
Brown h;vd pledged himself to constitute
the committees 011 the District of Colnm-
bin, the Judiciary, and Territories, ofsuch
members us would he entirely satisfactoryto Wilmotand lnsfriehds.

This pledge was mauc when Brown
knew that his Iriendn wero reoomniondinpfhim totho South as opposed .to the WilmotProviso, and in every way houiuI up
on tho slavery quest ion.-and ho positivelynsserted to Southern Democrat*, af-
tor this totter was written, that he had'wwl.. '1 It .1
in iuu uy jjigugcm uj me worm or the h'rccRollers.thus uuuir.g falsehood to trenchery.

Hrownmndcft speech attempting to
extricnte himself from tho difficulty in
which lie wn9 involved, but oppressedwith the consciousness nf detected trench-
cry, lie only more inextricably entangledhimself.ho concluded his speech by.withdrawing hi* name from before thetlousc as a candidate for the Speakership.All this displays a want of fairness and
a (^ogi'tio of dishonesty nnd treachery in
« bciuuii uuuiit'r, umi ITIiiy Wdll CXCllC nOriousappiQlioiisions as to the perpetuityof the Union.

JFher'o is now no moro prospoct of tho
organization of tho House, than at tho

nt' *I»a ,,a fI-**- 4.
»... >i.v»vuiiiviiv vi viiu .icnnuiii, J ni! IffO

great parties arc about equally divided,
jind tneFreoaoUe.rs hold thobalancoof
power.they obstinately refuse to v/>tei^^^candldute ncci'|»l:ible> to either party.
^ ^gWJllowing arc the. letters, n>\ roadoy^^* Brown hims-lf in the //oiwe: I
do not <Joubt that the HO^ion to-day will
be one of much confusion and angry discussion.

WAfllllMQ'fON C'lTV, Doc. 10, 1819.
"Dear fliiv.J-Tn it>j«rnV' -r »n-

!
. ,7 r* wv |WUI-J VI LI1IN

<lnlo, I will state that, «d»ould I be cloctcd
Spenkei* of the IIou°.c of Representative,t will Constitute tho C!ornmilvcea on the
DUtoot of Columbia'!* art Tcrrt'jrlo*, nnd
on the Judiciary in such a manner a«
shall be satisfactory to yoitrself And yourmends. I am a Representative from a

free state, n:ul have always been opposed! to ttie <»vfftnvirtn aC el........ 1 I. i.
_ v. bimviy, iiiiu ociievbtlmt tho Federal Government should horelieved from the responsibility of slaverywhore they have tho Constitutional po\<erto abolish it. |I am yours, triily W.J Brown. |Hon. D. AVii.mot.

The let tor to which the above was a re-j ply U as follow
| Doc. 10, 1849.

Deai;/Si a: Jji the conversation whichI hauuithyouvfiis evening, you werefree to say that, if elected Speaker of the j| IIouso of Representatives, you wouldconstitute the committees on Territories, jthe Judiciary, and the District of Colunvhi i, in a manner that should be satisfactotomyself and the friends with whom 1have had the honor to net. 1 have com- |il.l~ f ' y ....
vnin lu my iricjms; atul it, in »e-]»1 V to this note, you can give them the j,atne assurance, they will give you acheerful and cordial support.Respectfully yours, D. Wii.mot.Hon. Wm. J. Biiown.

FROM WASHINGTON.
tVO SPEAKER YET!The following despatch received lastnight gives the lutest news from Washjington:
Washington, Dec. 15-ip. m. i

i ne Y/ouso adjourned to-d»\y without jelecting n speaker. The vote stood:Boyd 86 j»Stanlev 00 jStephen, (Pa.) 2*7 ,PoUci 10c « j

rxMiionti'* G jThe Senate having communicated withtin? President, v ill proceed to Executivebusiness on Monday..Telegraph,
Fhom TV.xas..The Legislature hadhecn much occupied with the Santa Fe

(juesti >n. A resolution had been i'ltm-
duccd, pioposing that a committee of theHouses, one from the Sonata and twofrom (he 7/ouse, should be elected to goonto Washington City and ascertain thefeeling of the General Government onthe subject of Simla Fe, and also to elicit jthe ni'dlviliilil" »-»r (!.». '

w. uiu uiuiiiuuit purchasingthe territory. &c. It is said tliatthe Government will, through the L'<u;i>|liture, assume. an open, firm and decidedstand; and will take such action upon the
subject as will show that what 7V.\;\s has
won by the sword, can only bo wrestedfrom her by a superior force.
On the 28th ult.. the court house and

j iii, ana an mo public records in Jnspt»* |county, were burned. It was supposedto have been done by a Mr. Tfilliams,whom Judge Roberta lmd imprisoned for
some offonc.e during court. I In has been
arrested on suspi.ion. The value of the
property was considerable, and the difli- jculties and dangers resul'ing from thel:i wsuits may be immense. It is suppos- |
en to ue ill least 00,000.

Ohio..A. despatch dated Springfield,Ohio, 2tith wit.., says: "A la<ge mail robberyhas been discovered in this placethis afternoon, perpetrated bv CharlesW. McWillianis, who, for a while dniinc !
otbo last summer, has been engaged as

mail agent bet ween this place and Sandus1cv. Some 81'200 have been recovered.Mo WillSumsis undernrrept.!'. . . .Anotherdespatch of tbc s'imc date, from Xentn,
says lliat Austin's powder mill explodedthat morning, killing two men. This is
the fourth timo t.l«» -1 1

>11111 11 ci-rt l'A|MUUTUwithin two years V gold mine, it is
said, has been discovered in Columbia
county, on the f irm of James McMan.
In digging a well, dust was found stickingto a rock bene ith the. surface. On breditingthe rock, gold was found in greaterabundance. It yields ut the rate of 50
per cent.

. U4P4»lftK! »4»0»§!l
I'OR S A L E L OW p o U C A. S H;
The tsubscribers hnvc just received

nml are ndw opening ft fi esb supply of
Fall and Winter ftoodw;

Consisting of Cloths, Cussimcres, Tweeds,nil wool; Vestinga, Cravats, &c., for gen- j
muin wear, /viso a we:i selected slock lor

Ladies' Wear:
Consisting in part of Alpaecas, vAlhnmbraPlaids, Canrxilion Lustre,. Shaded Cashmeres,some bertutiful patterns; Shawls,all sizes..Also, fine Irish Linen, Blenched
and Brown Shirtings and Sheeting*. A
fine assortment of Hough <fc Ready IIuls,of all Colors; Cloth Caps; Ovorcoats;
Blankets; a lot of Boots and Shoos, fine
and r.oarRP. nil si?*** A «#n#(w r»f

. . -V .nnd'otner Hooks; Latter and Cap Pnper
Drnp mid Iffcdiciiics;iroekeryHardwareand

fl'ntfrry ;
IVailN, Iron

nml CtaaftiiiffM:
Sugar, t/Qffffec. Iff

SALT,
IGiitc Tobacco, ildamnutineCaiulles, &c.,

Besides numerous other articles usuallykept in an Up-country Store, which our
friends and the public generally arc invitedto call and examine.

BKN80N <fe TAYLOR.
P. S. Corn, Peas, ftict, Beeswax,

Wool, and old Pewter will bo taken in
.»Ann.
''AX-.KiiiMu ,u| UUUU9. I>. CV5 I.

Pickerm C. II. Dec. 52, '49. '

tf

~ 'f ,r Mill ,?Ti¥t M.A K K 11 K B» .

On Thursday evening Inst \y\V.p.%.CtA - 1 ^

oiceie, isaq;, Mn. IIrsuy 1Iehtki(o T'iss
Melissa Clayton, nil of thisDistrictOn

the 20th inst., W. S. Grisham,Esq., Mh.'J. Haymj,Moss, (JMtrhSarah
caroline, oldest d:im4»w of 'T,':"

0'"%t v# * 1u*

Icy, all of this District.
On the 4th inst., by RewNimvod Rul-

livan, Mu. Jopx Buey/kr to Miss Sakah
CuMl'ton.
On Tuesday ovenirg last, by the Rev. jJ. L. Kennedy, Rov. Joseph B. Ilitlhonae

to Miss Esther L, clcpst daughter of Mr.James Stock1, all of \ndorson District.

,W ft i\ iTP! WS^ BJ» U I* !!
All old scores slould bo wound upf-oon, jis the year is list coming to a close;let us commence the new year if possible j,.wk .. f..n 1 *

.......tiuu Knowledge oi out* matters, inorder that wo wny know how far to gothe ensuing year. My own wants comnellme to !i;we my Notes and Accountstor 1848 closed immediately by cash; notfro u choice, but necessity, would 1 putany man living to costs.
3. P. McFALLPickens C. II., Dec. 10, '40. 52-y J

NOTICXS.
ALL persons indebted to the underpinnednre requested to call and sc'tlctheir hook Accounts, either by Cash orNote, by the 10th Jnnuuty 1850. /Settlementsshould be ntteiulod to on t!ieoncninor of 11 now vnnr

IT .

'J. J. HOWARD.
Holly Hill, Pickens District, So C«Dec. 12, 1849. 32-1,

NE>V G O ODS!
i ins »ub» lH.or would agrin inform

bis1 friends, and the public generally, that
be has just received a fre ,h supply of

Seasonable CnooiI* !
consisting in part of tlic following; .articles,viz- Calicoes, from 5 (o 20 cents peryard ; Shirting, blchehed and brown ;Cambrics, Lawns and Alpnccns ; Cloth?,Tweeds, Cassimcres, <tc., for g. ntlemen'swear; 1ManUets, Hats, Onp«, TCor.nets,&c.; Umbrellas, and a variety of otherarticles, which he will sell very cheap for
uusn.

S. R. McFALL.Pickens C. Tr.,Dec. 19, *40. 32-1)

HEAD QUARTERS.
OOTiCMBTA DIVISION.)/\

<ji-,.\ui(AI. UliDER. J
Am. applications for Arms ami Accou*tremcnts will in futuro bo made to (lieCommander-in-Chief direct.
Each application counters.ingned mustcontain the actual strength of the Company,the number and character of armsand accoutrements on hand, and (lie numberand character of arms and accoutre-

ments required. In no event will nnvrequisition bo complied with until all theold or useless arms and accoutrements
are returned or satisfactorily accounted
tor to one of the Arsenal Keepers of thisState.
The 117 Sue. A. A. 1811, herewith1.1! 1 » »' '

[juDiibiica, will be rigidly enforced.Bv order Commander-in-Chief.
J. W. UANTEY,
Adj. and Iasp. Oen.

"Each officer required by law to make
any return or report, or who shall l>o rerpiirodby any superior officer, and fail to
make such return or report, shnllho li;il)Ieto be fined as follows, to wit. A MnjorGeneral, one hundred and fifty dollars;a Brigadier General, one hundreddollar.' ; a C'olonel, or officer commnndinga regiment, seventy-five dollars: ji I.ion.
tenant-Colonel, Mnjor, or ofiiocr commandinga battalion, fifty dollars; n C«ptnin,or officer Commanding a conpany,twenty-five dollnrs; a Judge Advocate
General, seventy-five dollars; a Brigade.Tudgrt" Advocate, fifty dollars; n RegimentalJudge Advocate, twenty-five dollars!a Piivm-iuf/n* (1. r-

, . u> iii:i 111, M!vi:ijvy*liv(!dollars; a Division Paymaster, fifty dollars;u Brigade Paymaster, thirty dollars;n Regimental Paymaster, twentyfivedollars; and all commissioned staffoffiecrs shall he fined in similar sums, accordingto their respective rank, and
fifty per cent, an the nmouat of the
last crene.ral tax of f

nny grade,"
All papers in tUo State will cony.Dec 22 32-'(

CIT A ofr B O IV.
Jno, 0. Cobtf having applied to mo for

lfittcrft of Administration ort the Estate of
Robert Cobb, late of Piokcns Districtdeceased. Tho Kindred nnd Oredtorsaro cited to appear before mo on
Jtfll nf Tnnu.tf. i/v

*/ imiKti y in;Ab IV DllUff WU9U It unythey can, why said Administration should
not be granted.

Given under my hand nndseal 21 at dayof December, 184f».
W. D. 8TERLE, o. p d

2 ins.

4

K B. BENSON & .SON,
ARE NOW ttEOFIVINO AND OPI'SIN'O

THE I.AUGUST STOCK OK IlJttY
ItAVE EVER HAD IN PENDLETON'.

Consisting in putt <»fi
RROADCXCVTIIK) CAS.SIMEKES BAT- JIMJTS, MACKINAW, PILOT, BEA- i

Viiil AND IK I,I, COATINGS,SATIN, CASHMERE; VH L- IVET, SW A NS nowN AN[)
CASS IMERE VEST1NGS

A L S O ,T\Yl:r.D8 KEflSEYS KUNTVCKV J KAN 3, AND jvarious New Sl)le Goods for Gentle- jmen :tnd I/ul'cs wear.Merinos' tmdAlntlPAnu' r,n .;. T c. .
.... vyiv. wo, 1/IVC oiyieBonnets, Bibboiv, Flowers,Lttges, Edgings, Fr.ncy Buttons,nniids, Tapes,vVc., &C-.
A LSO,
AawsorlmcntofBlardrrjnrc,Cpftckery,<nB:>ss wasT, SSrartilSri'v

U&r3s?y», I!Ic<15rinc#,Ssiivflhs :m<l <Car|icBitersToohs, ^roccri^s, (Uhstih's,j Tobacco, Nnils, Ousting, TJooks rind Sla-lioi.nry, .lewelry, Perfumery, (Jims, I'is-fol>, Powder, mid lots of Yankee notions(oo todiofts to mention.
Persons wisbinf I tnivnlin»n... ...IC\ IIVUIU U«Jwell to give us a call, as it is agnirist oarprinciples toltcep Goods long on hnnd.Pendleton, Dec. 11th, lfilO. 31 '2ins 1
1&XEGIJWOB& SAJaE^
Will ho sold at the late residence ofMrs. Klizahcth Caradine, dee'd., on Tuesdaythe 1 lth Poecmb6r next. Four hendof Horses, 1 yoke Oxen and Cart, 1 two

Horse "Wagon and gear. 20 or 30 head of('attic, ?5 head »Sftool< Hogs, ir> hc.ul offattening TIo;rs, 1 Dutch Fan, Householdand Kitchen Furniture, Plantation tools,vW. &c. .Sold by order of the Court ofOrdinal")* under'the Will of 7'homas Cnradine,dee'd.
7Vtsms:.Cash will he required for all

sun1!? under three dollars, of and above jthat amount, a civ>r1ifw «1, v. i.m ih; Iiiuilldwill ho given, and note and ^ood securityrequired.
MILKS M. NORTON, Att'y.ForAVM. O.CARA'i. iNE, Exec i\

P. PS. The Plantation of the late Thos.Camline will l.o rented on the same d;iy,and several negroes hired.
JVnvemhor in, 1840,
T^T'B ^1¥ T ^^

linn liUUDS ! jI take this method of informing myfriends and the public generally, that 1have just received a large and well selectedstock of
Vtall »»<1 «-
_ .... v v iiatrr

fresh from New York, of the latest styles;consist, in part of the following namedarticle.* Broad Cloths, &attinotts, N est
patterns, Over-Ct «i-s, Fancy Prints, Al-
paccas, plain and silk striped; Homespuns,bleached and brown; Ginghams,white cheeked Muslin, Jaconet and Printeddo., Flanni-la, Apron Checks, <fec., <fcc.Bonnets, Mats and Cans, of nlmnsf
every shape and style; Groceries, Hard- |ware, Crockery-wave, Shoes, Saddles,Bridles, Medicines, &c., all of which I
will sell low for cash ovgood names ; and
1 flatter myself that my friends who have
patronized me so liberally in Hamburg,will extend'their patronage here likewise.1 hope, at least, th. t they will call and
examine my stock of Goods before tradingelsewhere.
Any amount of Jieeswax. Tallow andReed-Cotton will be taken in payment for

Goods.
.T. ,T. HOWARD.

Holly Hill, Pickens Dist., Nov. 21, 1849.
OR At_ w tu

~T>lil>INARiWS S&luE,
By order of VV. 1) .S'toclo, Esq., Ordinaryfor Pickens District, will be sold onSale Day in January next before the

Sheriffs Oflire, within tho legal hours; u
tract of Lund belonging to the Estate of
Thomas l'ryce, deo'd., containingOOA A *' <m» fici

Lying on Coneross Creek; adjoining hindsbelonging t<5 the Estaloof Col. ,T. C. Kilpatridk,and others. »S*old for partition
amongst the Ileirs of said deceased.O

'JTUBCJHW SAIiB.
tS'oltl upon a credit of ono and two years,

cxcept the cost, which will bo requiredin advance, purchasers giving bon;< with
approved Security, and it mortgage, uponthe premises if required by tho Ordinary,to secure payment of the purchase
IllUltt'J

J. A. DOYLE, 8. r. P.

_Dec1 8, 1840. H0_
'

ty.W«ii c to UUirilmtecN.The lloirs of Elizabolh Henderson, deceased,are hereby required to appear intl»c Court of Qr llaavy on the thirdmmwl .. t . ' ' " '

«'»iuiuy ncAL, tor a uuaj settlement.of said Estate.
Each Distributee will be required to rendoron oath a schedule of their advancements.Demanl.i against said Estate
must be presented before that time, or
thoy will bo barred by the settlement.

JOHN BOWEN, Admr.
Vov. 10, 1849, ««

.......-.it;it ryw;. m.,.lii;lnii
A B>nI\1STRATons

SA 1,12.
Will be sold nt the l.it« r*K?rl#»n<»«

Mrs. Elizabeth Carodine, deceased, onTuesday the 11th December next, nil thepersonalty of said deceased, consisting of
a quantity of Seed Cotton, Corn, UntS,«Vc. «Sic., on ft credit of 12 mouths with
noie una good security for nil sums of endp.bove tlnee dollars.under that nrnountcash.

J. B. E. CARAMNE, Adm'r
By M. M. NOBTON, Agt.Nov. ltf, 164 0.

MOJV/jJY! ~

ALL Persona having demnnds againstil,pl7ci.it^fx<-: if.: 1 *. 1 ' "
w/i i.a<ij, vimiiifvon ueceascri will

present tlu:m tc me duly attested Thoseindebted to the Estate will do w-. 11 to calland pay lip.
A. M. HAMILTON, Admr.Nov. 10. 1 810. 26

TTOflinjSl ~

I, Nancy Caftlrrll. wlfV r>f TrvUw #««..
troll, a farmer residing in Pickens District,So. Co., do hereby give notice of
my intention to trade as a Sole-Trader,nnd to exercise all the privileges of aFree-Denier after the expiration ofmonth from this notice.

Occupation, TTctiver and Seamstress.A ugust 25,1840. 15-1m
JAM iiIfTTT& "

Jllcrthant rl\iifor.
7"\Yovlo vcvpcctfull) inform his friendsand (lie public generally, that lie ha' o.hand a T'ink Vaimhiy of

BUGAD CLOTHS, CASIMEIISS,Satinets, Tweeds, Kentvckv Jeans, ac
A! 1:0

An Assortment .m? Ready-mad*
CLOTHING.

which he will sell cheap for Cash.
The ]>ublic are invited in nnli n«#i a»-

nininc bis Stock, before purchasing elsewhore.
Pickens C. II May 25, 18-tO.

[n. L. JKKFKR8,] [\V. S. C^thllln
[n. J. nCCKMASTRR.]

WARE-HOUSE
AND

('oiimiistfioBi lYIerelimiti).
Market-Street, Hamburg, S. C.."Waterproof
Mrlntosh-Strcct, Augcbta, Gi\..Fireproof.
TnUe this method of informing theirfriends nnd the public generally, thatthey still continue the Warehouse andCommission business in this place nnd

Augusta, Ga., where they offer their servicesto Receive, Store orseu Cotton,1'i.ouit. Bacon, &c., Receive and Fori-vAitjj Merchandise, Buy Goods, forPlanters ok Merchants.
Their Wnrch^BHo in Augusta is onMolntosh-strcft, in the centre of the Cottontrado.
Their Warehouse in this place is safofrom water and isolated, therefore notexposed to fire.
As they will he constantly at their

post, promoting the interest of theirfriends (which they are aware will add to\ «"
"

'
wiv.ii u«u.y Auey solicit and hope t*meritand receive a full share of that liberalpatronage heretofore bestowed, and,for which they now return thanks.

Liberal cash advances will be mnde,when required, on any produce in store.
JEFFEKS, COTIIRAN <fc Co.Hamhum Sftiii let »»

.I - 'J°

THE OCONEE STATION
FOR SJILE.

This place, si Iu:Ued in Pickens District,
on the Oeotiec Creek, 12 miles North ofPickens C. II., ai.d immediately on theroad leading from the latter place to flay-
ion, lin., contains 1000 Acres of fertileLand, which will he disposed of on torms
the most advantageous to the purchaser.As a grain and stock farm, the Oconee
possesses many peculiar advantages ; itsfields producing ahuntant. crops of Corn,Wheat, Rye, Oats, and Potatoes, vhilethe hills for miles around are covered
during 0 months of the year with coats
ol the richest grasses.On tho premises there nre all the necessarybuildings for a well regulated Farm,including a two-story Thick Dwelling.The narrative of this Station formingas it does, an important .chapter in the
earlv history of our State, is well known

PVPl'V flurAliMinn
, IU 19 cuiintiy celebratedfor the purity of its atmosphere,the exuberance of its so:!, «r>d for the

beauty and romantic wildnesa of its
Scenery.

Persons wishing further particulars willplease communicate with
J. A. DOYLE.

1'ickens U, II., S. C,
jg&rThe South Carolinian, Pendleton

Messenger, and Lauroiisville Herald will
fflense give t he above three insertions and
orward th«ir to th'u office

Just Received!
A large and well scl-ctod nssortmentofHooks mid fttfttiOllAry, consistingof Histories, Family nnd PocketBibles, School and other Books.

.ALSO.
A Lot of Iron, Nails, Oastirtgs, Ac., &c.at th eStore of

BENSON Sc TAYLOR,Pickens C. II., Jhnr 7, U4p.


